
adopted; but if the native labour of the West Indian Colonies is to be made
geîerally available for the cultivation of the soil by a settled and industrious
prasantry, no agent cau be so surely ·dependd upoi as the influence, of a systein.
oficombined intellèctual and industrial instruction, carried to a hilgher degree of
efficiency than any example wich Wnow exists in the colonies.

Nor will a wise Colonial Governrmet iieglect any means which affords even
a remote prospect of gradually creating a native middle class ami>ng the negro
population, aid thus, ultimately, of' completing the institutions of freedon, hy
reñinhg a body of men interested in thie protection of property, and -witl intel-
ligence enougli to take part in that hinabhler iachinîery of local alffairs which
iaisters te social order.

W th thcse remarks, I procecd- at once to enter on the practical suggestionis
wrhichi I ami directedt to ofler.

The ojects of clucation for the coloured races of the colonial dependencies
of Great BrIfîin mav he thus described.

'To iiculeat t hie principfles and promnoe ·te' influences of Clhristianîity, by
suhel instruction as can be given in elementary schools.

To accustom the children of these races to habits of self-control and moral

To diffuse a grammatical knowledge of the Engilish language, as the most
important agent of civilization, for the coloured population of the colonies.

To make the sehool the mens of tiproving te condition of the peasantry,
by teaching themi how health nay he preserved by proper diet, clcanliness,
ventilation, and clothing, and by tle structure of thcir <whellings.

To give them a practical trainig in hliousehold econon, and in tlie cultiva-
tion of a cottage garden, as well'as in those conniol handierafts b'y which a
labourer imay improve bis domestic comfort.

To commuicate such a knowledge of writing anti arithnetic, and of their
application to his wants and duties, as miaV enalile a peasant to .céonomize
his mueans, aid give the small frmer the power to enter hito calculatiois aid
agreements..

An improved agriculture is required il certain of' the colonies to replace the
system of exhausting the virgin soils, and theni leavinîî to natural influences
alone, the work of reparation. The education of thecoloured raet-s would
not, therefore, be conplete, for the children of snall uers, uless it hicl uded
this obIject.

The lesson books of colonial schools should also teach thc mutual interests
of the mother-country and lier - dependencies: tle rational hasis of their con-
nîection. and the domîestic and social duties of' the coloiured races.

These lesson books should also simply set forth the relation of waes, capital,
labour, and the inîfluence of local and general government on persoual securit,
inîdependence, and order.

Fot the attaihiment of these objects, the followiig classes of institutions arc
required.

Day-schools of industry and model farm schools.
A training school for the instruction of the masters and mistresses of day

schools.
The order in which these institutions are enumerated is that in which ihey

may be most couveniently described.
A day school of inîdustry miglt. in the tropical cliniates, with the exception

of a m(oderate salary for the schoolmnaster, be) made self-supporting. The
scliool should he regarded as a large Christianfinnily, assembled fir imutual
beiiet, and colducted by a well-ordered dilomestic i ecOîoniy.

For this purpose, tlie children laving breakfsted, should he at school at a
verv early period after sun-rise.

At this hour, they should be ,assembled for morng prayer. Tle utmost
revererce should pIervaie this religious exercise.

The work of the day woul then commnice. T.he scholars would have their
dinne.r at the sclool, and iii the eveuig vould rcturn' to their iomies ime-
diatelv before suiiset. The school would ('-lose, as it began, witi prayer.

From sunrise uni l sunset their life. would Le iuder lie t raining ami instrue-
tion of the master anîd mistress of the sch>-. Their labour would be prinîeipaily
devoted tothe usiness of- the louseliold and of the school gardeii. Their instruc-
tion would be such as would prepare. thuSmu for the dutie of tlwir station inu life.


